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Dear Guidance Counselor(s),   
 

Please find accompanying this letter the Application for the Greater Waterbury 
Sportsmen’s Club Scholarships which will be awarded to selected applicants at our Annual 
Awards Dinner in April at the Aqua Turf Club in Plantsville, Connecticut. 
 

Applicants should be current Seniors who have participated in a sports program either 
at the high school or community level; and who have achieved significant academic success 
during their high school career. Applicants will be required to fill out an application, complete a 
short essay, and submit their high school transcript to be considered for a scholarship. 
Applicants must also intend to enroll in an institute of higher learning and submit proof thereof 
to receive the scholarship. Scholarship recipients will receive their award, if selected, 
beginning August 1st just prior to their freshmen year in college once proper documentation 
noted above has been submitted. 
 

Please have applicants return their completed application to your office by November 
15th Please be sure to include their unofficial transcript with the application. One of our 
representatives will be by your office to collect the submitted applications following the final 
submission date. You may also upload the completed application and transcript to our 
website at www.greaterwaterburysportsmensclub.org/upload-application-transcript. You will 
also find our Scholarship Application at our website as well as the entire process explained 
under the Scholarship Info page or the Forms page. Feel free to include any other information 
that will help promote the applicant with the Greater Waterbury Sportsmen’s Club! 

 
Thank you for all your time and effort for including your student-athletes into our pool of 

potential scholarship recipients with the Greater Waterbury Sportsmen’s Club. If you have any 
questions regarding the process, please e-mail us or contact one of our Scholarship 
Chairmen/Club Officers. 
 
Sincerely, 
The Greater Waterbury Sportsmen’s Club 
P.O. Box 4930 
Waterbury, Connecticut 06704 
gwsc1975@gmail.com  
 
 

Scholarship Committee Chairmen   President 
John Yurchyk (203) 574-5036    Michael Heroux   (203) 525-5190 
Art Lanese  (203) 592-7289     

Vice President 
         Michael Mannetti   (203) 437-0005 
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